Information and support for families and friends of someone with
mental ill health

Read Online

Caring Voices Newsletter (July 2020)

Introducing Zoe
Zoe is new to the team and is looking forward to
connecting with the MHFFTas community. Zoe will be
working to deliver our new Online Safe Space video
chats and welcomes your comments and feedback as
the project gets underway.
Zoe has worked across many sectors including the Community Sector, Public
Sector and Tourism Industry. She loves the opportunity to meet with and learn
from new people.
Outside of the workplace, Zoe enjoys growing vegetables, cooking new recipes
and watching the birds in her garden.

MHFFTas Online Safe Space (Video
Chats)
We are pleased to introduce our online peer
support sessions for families and friends who
support a person with mental ill health.
The sessions will run fortnightly, starting 29 July 2020, and aim to provide a
Safe Space for family members and friends of a person living with mental
health issues to come together online and have a chat.
We welcome participants from all walks of life – simply register on our website
to join! Contact us for technical support.

If you have any feedback or suggestions for upcoming topics and/or guest
speakers, please get in touch with Zoe.
To Register or for more Information
We look forward to seeing you online soon!

What do I say? What do I do?
A free community online workshop to increase
understanding of suicide bereavement and to learn
basic support skills.

Do you really want to know?
The 2nd series of podcasts from Alison Salisbury. The
episodes feature John Clark who speaks of his lived
experience as well as his role at Rural Alive & Well. The
podcasts aim to educate, reduce stigma, and empower
those who live with and support those with mental
illness.
Episode 4
Episode 5
Episode 6
To read more and to see if you would like to be involved (it could be anonymously)

Tas Police as first responders to mental
health incidents
Read the article in response to the Tasmania Police's
submission to a review of the state's Mental Health Act.

Care Farms
Congratulations to Tasmania's Liz Everard from Care
Farming Australia for the recent segment on ABC’s
Landline. Many people have found relief through ‘care
farms’ and there are now plans to start one in Australia.

Premier’s Economic & Social Recovery
Advisory Council (PESRAC) Interim Report
An overview of the impacts of COVID-19 plus the
Council’s recommendations re the recovery journey and

the immediate priorities.
Read now

Adult Mental Health Centre Trial (Launceston)
- Have Your Say
The Australian Government is funding a trial of eight
Adult Mental Health Centres across Australia, with one
to be established in Launceston.
The Centres are designed to provide a welcoming, low stigma, ‘no wrong door’
entry point for adults to access mental health information, services and
supports.
Read more and take the survey

Sane Australia Forum
The next forum will discuss a range of topics on art and creative expression, as
well as offer some tips to apply creative expression to our lives.

Hobart Clinic Support Group
A free group for families and friends. The next topic is
"Understanding Bipolar Affective Disorder (BPD) and
the challenges for Carers." Wed 5th August (5.30-6).
RSVP (03) 6247 9960 or read more. And see the program for the rest of 2020.

Collaborative Care Skills Workshop
Butterfly is offering a 5 week online workshop for
families and friends helping a loved one with an eating
disorder.
RSVP or read more

Mental Health Week 2020
Mental Health Week in Tasmania will be from 5 - 10
October 2020. The 2020 Mental Health Week Small
Grants program closes 5:00 pm AEST on Friday, 31
July 2020.

Certificate IV in Mental Health Peer Work 2021
You are invited to an open day at RTO-Connect to learn
about student places in 2021. RSVP by Monday 3rd
August, 2020.
Read more

Mental Health Carers Australia (MHCA) Covid19 NDIS Survey Report
In April 2020 the MHCA was invited to talk with the
National Disability Insurance Agency about impacts on
families and carers of NDIS participants with
psychosocial disability due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Read more

Headspace Launceston Project
Headspace Launceston is working with former ABC
presenter Penny Terry and her company Healthy
Tasmania to create a series of podcasts on young
people and their mental health. Penny is VERY keen to
chat with family members and friends to hear about the
challenges they have in supporting the wellbeing and
mental health of young people.
The chats will provide background for the podcasts before the podcast
recording begins. Penny is looking for families and friends to join her for a 30
min. online conversation (Mon. 3rd of August 10 am.) If you are able to help,
please contact Penny and she’ll send you the details to join the conversation.

Better Support: Understanding the needs of
family & friends when a loved one attempts
suicide

SANE Australia presents its findings in the first phase of
the Better Support project. The project explores the
needs of families and friends supporting those who
have attempted suicide.

Carer Coach
To help mental families and friends navigate the NDIS,
Arafmi has developed Carer Coach – a 5 module online
free training series specifically tailored to your needs
and the needs of the person you support.

Coronavirus Mental Wellbeing Support
Service
BeyondBlue counsellors provide support over the
phone and online. It’s free and available 24/7. Call 1800
512 348
Read more

BPD Advocate Winter 2020 Newsletter
Read the Australian Borderline Personality Disorder's
Winter 2020 Newsletter.

Anglicare Alcohol and other Drug Helpline
Call 1800 243 232 and get answers to your questions
and advice on practical ‘next steps'.
Read more

Young Carer Bursary
The Program supports young carers to continue with
their education. It offers a limited number of $3000
bursaries each year. Young carers across Australia can
apply from late July until early September.
Read more
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